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Food Aid: A Substitute for Domestic Production and Commercial 
Imports? 

A f11lt11 mull' J jl.-i .. nun·tnOtlutt'tlbWulcmtfuod. but WJIUiict swu;1s 11 uwuy j(>rowrhs /J "2)} 

Wuh w1demng food deficits m many developing countn(!S, und growmg surpluse.; in their developed 

counterpartS. tt is not surpnsmg that food a1d contmues to be a popular form of as-:istance. While nor 

questiomng the humamt:man motive~ of this aid. resources for additional consumption may not be 

achtcved where there is stgmficant substitution for domestic production and displacement of 

commercml importS. Dufeu:nt aspects of these subsutuuons are discussed using theoretical models of 

food md from both the donor and rectptent perspectives. Empirical evidence from previous studies is 

provtdcd to 1llustrme: a vnncty of negative and positive impacts from food ai•l. The US Expon 

Enh:mcemt>nc Program 15 employed to 1denttfy some of the losers and gamcrs th.tt arise from newer 
-.er ... wno; of l1lod ml 

1. Introduction 

l11c Cntted :-.:atwn s Food Mtd Agncul!ure Organisauon (FAOl has repeated!) \\arned of catastrophic 

:.honagc~ of food m the 1990.,. One esumate by the Wortr! Bank sugge5ts that more than SOO million 

men. women and dnldre.t are reponed to suffer from chronic malnutriuon and hunger-related 

dtseases. wtth dc::.l!hs numb<:nng some 4\J million e..tCh year (Dr~ze and Sen. 1989: 36). Naturally. 

w1th th1s human suffenng comes pressure for additional food resources from developed nations. 
\~lu~:h have found It h.ud to hmk beyond growmg commodity Mockptles m thc:r search for an 

.tpprojJriate rc!>pon-;c There wm1ld seem nothing simpler than sharing the surplus. 

lrl JlNI. \\nt!d ,u,..:h' nt whe.ll Wt'te .1pprnad11n.: 110 mdliontonnC''i, whu.:h ''around 20 per ccntnf 
u~.tgc <ABARE i'llJj IOD1 At the ~amc nnw. over thmeen nulhon tonne~ (,f gram equivalents of 

tn•xi a1d were dcitvercd under the World Food Program (\VFP). Whtle it is not the purpose of thts 

paper to qucsuon the humanitanan mouves of thts assistance. there has long been concern that the 

11 an~ier of such constderablc \ olumcs of commodity could not be Without side effects. Of primary 

concem. l!i the likelihood that mstead of providing resource for additional consumption, this 

a~st'>tan'e could actually be(;ome a subsmure for domestic production and commercial impo,..s. The 

sheer v.ctght of thts cor.cem ha<; been suftictent for many economists to recommend less or no non

emergency ;ud. t"Ven tn ca."e" of 'evere nutnuonal shortages (Isc:nman and Singer 1977: 205). \Vhilst 

tim •• , .tn extremt' po,1r ~~n.H doe'\ ~oluJ.U:I!e the controversy surroundwg this :11d. and ratses the 

que\tr~m ot dt'flt:Jt•n..:u: .. m Jt'> rlleot-eucal and opcrauonal stntcture (Schuftan 19~9: 149-lSOl. 

"llw 111:1111 J'lll pn,l' 11! tlu, p.!J"'' ., lltl'\,lllllltc the quc,ltl\llof '>UI\\litutlun of fond aid for domestic 

ptodm.llon and ~ommcn.::alunpons. After a bncf profile of current levels of food a1d, the theoretical 
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foundations for this question arc examined from the perspectives of a developed country ;md J 

recipient nation. The relauonships tllustrmed are expanded 10 take imo .u:countm.pacts of fuod aid on 

price incentive~. input markets, mfmstructure and the macrocconomtc cnvtronment. Followmg tlns, 

an overview of some empincal evidence is e:~atmned prior to conclusu"'n These thcorcti~al 

relationships are then rcconsu1cred m the hght of empirical studtes and t1bservations on a new ver'iiun 

<>f food aid. 

2. Bounds Of Benevolence 

The motivution for food .uclllas always been open to ~tuc~tion. whtch t:ottld pcrhap" c.otpl.wt the 

turbulent history of its delivery. However. the political attr:Jctivenes~ of food has ensured that tl 

remains high on the agenda of oper.1tional resources chosen to atd developmg countnrs. Pnrnanly 

from the US, food is distributed to diverse countrieS in Sub-Saharan Afnc:1, Ast:l and 1.11e Pac1fic . .tnd 

North Africa and rhe Middle East Food aid is not a homogenous product. but comes in three readily 

distinguishable forms. According to Deardon and Ackroyd. these categories can be de tined as 
follows (1989: 218): 

1. Emergency food aid. Classically this is distributed free to destitute or ncar dc:stitute people facing 

a temporary food shortfall as a result of natural or man-made disaster. 

2. Project food aid. This is assistance that is either targeted (by free or subsidised distribution or 

food for work) to particular consumers. or it is used 10 promote investment m phys1cal capital Clur 

example, public works construction) or human capital (for example. special feeding programs for 

infants, mothers or schoolchildren). This is typically negotiated on a multi-year basts for specific 
activities. 

3. Non-project (or program) food aid. In its simplest fonn this food is provided without conditions. 

nnd substitutes or supplements regular commercial food imports. Nonnally this is delivered 

through usual market channels, rather than targeting panicular consumer groups. Thts is typically 
longer tenn assistance for countries in continual food deficit. 

The emergency category of aid is predominantly short tenn in nature and is generally not subject co 
the same criticism as the latter two, which are seen to have longer tem1 structural impacts on the 

recipient. There is little doubt that crisis food aid hns resulted in the saving of millions of lives. even 

in cases were food shortages were not the primary cause of starvation (see, for example. Locke and 

Ahmadi-Esfahani 1993: 372). In practice. however, most food aid is delivered in project or progmm 
fonns (Fitzpatrick and Storey 1989: .241 ). 

After declining in the early i 970s. food aid recovered strongly in volume and value terms at around 

15 per cent of net Overseas Development Assistance CODA) (MaxwcTI and Singer 1979: 225). After 
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$hOI1 dtps m lhts value Ill the early l9i-;lh. :he ... l!ue nf food .. ud was down to 5.8 per cent of ODA 10 

1990 (WFP I <.N2. r Jbk 19J Over 90 rx:r ... t<nt ,,f tht~ Jtd ts cereals, the maJoncy bemg non-prcJect 

atd 1\VA'> !99::. Table 12) The breJkdtmn or rhP> J1d appears tn Table 1 

TABLE 1 

JYtJl r:r}(m \mDr liVERIEs av CATFJIORY 

Ccrr .th iln ilr;nn ··•!tll•aknh • Ntln-c~h 

Tm.ll !\i{ln· Ernn ProJ~I Total ~on- Emcr- Pro;ect 
pm}CCI ~:::.,v PIOJCC! gency 

Rcncn.·m Rr:.:mn I f)ll/1(1 ;lj~ - f :'"~ ~ i'1>) t fiOll} I'l-l !%"1 {1,) 

'>ut·-~.th .. u.u• ·\ltll.t -Ht~-1.1 'l ' ~~: •J 1-l':J ~I'} J ,, 7 7117 !~.lJ 

Astn & f>;Jc•IK '!Fl ~ .. . ' .:<-' .J ~~ ;- '(_ l ~ ,, .tii6 
wun Amo:nc.l 
& C.mbtx-.m l ''\ ~ c ... ' ~~ bA1 ~(,:} 61 """ NonhAfnt:a 
& Mtthlle E.tst 1:15 I ~ i ~ ... ,: ~.: !5-B-; 1J .:n.! :s.s 
E3St Europe 
& form>!r VSSR 9!){)~ 'N. 11 iS1 :2 95 s .j$ 

WorltiT<•tal iJ IS'> ~!1 ~ ~ ... (l 216 ! !J7.1 JJJ Jtj 30.7 

50G'RCE · WFP 1992. Table 12 

~1ost of tht~ atd com ·s from the US i 51 per \."cntJ, the WFP <22.3 per cent;. and the European 

Commumty f 16 per centJ. with smaUer donau0n!. from Canada (4.8 per cent), Australia (0.6 per 

cent). non-government organisations rO 5 per centJ and other multilateral agencies (2 per cem). The 

WFP aid comes from contribuuons from member countries. again prcoominamly US. then European 
Community donors (\VFP 1992 Tables' and W) 

The table indicates that Sub-Sahara Afnca t!> umque tn that it is the only reciptent of cereal aid where 

the emergency category dominates. This ret1ects the SC\-C.'"ity of the food problems being experienced 

in this region. Of the many arrempts made to project future food aid requirements. t."te common 

conclusion 1s that tltc basic food shortages of Sub-Saharan African low income food deficu countries 

will widen. e\•en if they adopt vtgorous agncultural pohcy reform tDeardon and Ackroyd 1989:222 

and Owusu 1989: 207-213). Even though the avenues through which these counaies achteved this 

growing aid dependence are varied (for C:Qffip!e. compare Nepa1m Khadka 1989: 156 with Somalia 

in Fantn 1991: 262). it would seem that the problems of food deficits. and the response of food aid. 

wlil be contmue imo the future This bemg the .;ase. Jn:>ights into long-term repercussions of food 

aid become essential to sound policy formu!auon 
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3. Theoretical Perspectives 

Tite nctors In 1he swge of foou.ud .ll'e no! simple ones Donon. wh1bt f;t.,.our..tble to phtl,mthropy. 

are not singularly moti"ated. Rectpiems. whilst suffenng ~hortages. may not be accepu~g the gifL'l 

~imply to obtain food. Consumers. whrlst feeling hung<:!r. may not ;,ee the gifts as homogenous as 

their providers. and politidnns. whilst daumng their acuons are consrratned by lack of fooJ, may be 

trying to use food aid to perpetuate lack of action. Into tllls complexity. it becomes dtfficuh to 

establish motives and detennine the success of meeting objectives. fn this secuon, some of the 

theoretical observations on these actions are made: firstly.looking from the perspecti-.·e of a donor, 

and secondly f[om the v1ewpoint of a recip1em. In order that we focus on the ISSUe ot substitution. 

not all the pros and cons of food atd. which have alread! been suft1cu::mly expounded in the 

literature. will be reiterated here. I 

The ongms of the current world food aid prob'111ms Ufr' t>f:en tr:lced back to the destre to remove 

unwanted swplu!le!\. The US ..-.as pre-eminent here \"llh :t-. 1954 PL~80 surplus dtsposal program, 

whtch later had iL'\ name changed to the "less hone.•a · ;l"> Smger tenned 11 • utle of 'fcyorl for peace" 

( 1988: 80). Virtue astde. surplus d1sposal has been prormnr:m !1'1 mremauor:al trade for many y~ar~. 

as whilst there are humane reasons for respondtng to •earth. there are also two key commerctal 

motivations. Tne first is to enhance marke: share. 1n that dtsposal of surpluse-s wtl! undercut 

competitors and auo .... the supplier to capture a larger ~hce of thi! mar~et Whilst It could be: argued 

that this is actually an issue of mcreasmg :he s1z.e of rhe m.JI~.et . ..t'S the countries were pre.,. wusly 

excluded from th1s arena by nrtue of the1r lo1.1. incor.lt'~ rhe!e 1'- :I po<;stbtlity ,,f enhancmg fu~ure 

shares through tmport dependence an..1 b1latcra! com.e•,tcr., !he "<:l'('l!d l·ommeroal mOIIV,1tiOn '"' 

that aid provtdes a !>pectal export outlet for ~urplus dvtne\th. produc!1m1 \\.hJch would h;tve vthen>;t~~ 

depressed domesuc and ~nternational prices and provu:!c-1 J burden on :>torage fac1bttes. As\umtng a 

price elasnc demand for food. the donor w1H be able:: t(' mort: than compensate ior 1he cost ,Jf a1d. 

implying that foe<! ald. in effect. constitutes a demand mu .. r..::ng ~heme f ·Jr mtemauor.al surplus 
producuon 

The way domestic suppon and dehvery of aid can b-.! acn.e\r;:(j ~tmultaneou.sly. can be !>cen 10 

Figure I (based on Houck 1986. Figure 10 7) The left hand stde represc~~ the dome sue m.1fket for 

a particular grain in the donor country, wh1ch IS a net e >tponer. gn er; 9y the exce!>~ supply curve f ES J 

in the international market on the nght The excess demand ~.ur.:e ~~that of ettlter the rectptem. or the 
rest of the world 

The donor governments ~.:ommJtment to prvvak non ., •ni·~>t·r;;;a; -.h:prnent.:. ol fo<.Xi .ud ~~ .m;,logom 

l Numerous. S1udlc.~ det.·ul tlle pro,_ .,uh.. '--"'h.S. ot b>Od ~vl Fc.t t"),.a.wpu!· ~.,! ..j-' ._.._ .. Ji:,. thn."C .;- ;ftifJ. ·tuthJ?-s. lk.udrJJ~ .u~sJ 4..i:.k.l'u-·d 

{1989). Fitzpatrick and Stofc:-- t i9~Y•~ l!ot:ntna:n u.d S.H\g_cr I'Jli1 ... ~..: ~~,,~rt' 'f)!()t; r~l~ srrrau_. ~Of~ .\ th:- :.HiltJh\ \" ·~-.. 

Mllx"'er: lind Smg.:t ftQi;J 
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to a shift tn the 4uantity that 1s demanded within the donor country. us it is purch:L'iC:d domesticnUy. 

The hatched areu represents the cost of the government's purchases. rn the mtemation:d marker. the 

exce.<;s supply is reduced (stu fLo; up toES'"), causing an increase in world price from p 1 to p2. As a 

result of tlus price rise domestic consumption fulls from c to d. production increases from a to b. and 

exports expand from ca to db. with de going to the aid recipient From this analysis. two 

observations emerge: firstly, the gain in pril:¢ depends on the slope or elasticity of the ES and ED 

curves in the international market The greater the exporter's ability to influence the world price, the 

steeper the ED curve, and hence the greater the change in price. Secondly, the analysis assumes that 
the ED curve doe.<> not shift in response to the supply of aid. 

pnce 

quanmy exponquantity 

FIG !-Impact of Food Aid on Donor Nation 

lf commercaaJ OlSplacement does occur. the ED curve will shift down, mitigating the price rise. 

Maxwell (1986b: 7) argues rhat the commercial displacement can occur through four different 

avenues. Firstly. a government marketing board which has a flXed demand will necessarily buy Jess; 

secondly. marketing orgamsation inputs which are fixed: thirdly, through displacement of private 

\Cctor iood imports by public sector food aid. and finally. via incentives on domestic production. In 

lhe evenr of aid substituti11g for commercial imports donors may no longer achieve their domestic 

policy goals, although they may be providing development assistance by relieving constraints on 

ioreign exchange. It is perhaps for this reason. that many researchers single out conflicting 

obJectives as one of the major problems associated wit11 food aid (Fitzpatrick and Storey l989: 243). 

Lookmg neKt to the theoretical insights into recipient impaCL'> of food aid. we continue to follow 

Houck who suggests "what 1s done with the quantity of [a1d] is another story with its own economic 

<~nd polmcal con-;equcnces tn the rectpient nauonrl (1986. lOS) . This other story is the one most 

ottcn told lry c:nn~ 'i of f(lod u1d programs. :utd tells of d1splacemenr of production rhrough price 

lllcenuves, rnput marlets. mfra:,trucrure and the macroeconomic environment. Looking ftrstly at the 

pnre effecl. tlu~ can b•.! explained tn tcnm of the analogies that are drawn between atd and a 

\OphJstJcated form of t1umpwg or a bumper harvest (Sen 1960: 1032. Ma.xweU !9S6b. Schultz 
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1987, and Dea.'"Cion Jnd :\dcroyd i989r Usmg :1 stmtlurdtagram to Figute 1. Ftgure.! rt:prcsems the 

Situation of :1 net impuner recsptt:rtr nauon. with the1r dome.sttc m.u-kct shown on the left 

poe.-

~uautll) •l!lpoit t.tuanttty 

FIG 2. ·Impact of Food AJd on RecltJICnt I'iauun 

Under mese ctrcumszan"e~. the am val of a1d ts equ,vaknt to a lJ.rge wcre..t\>C m exce~~ supply m me 

mtemational market. Domesuc pn~.;cs f.df frum pi to p2. ~on,un<ptwn m~o.tc.<\C!> !rom~: to d. and 

domc:stic supply falls trom b to .1. The vvlume of food Y.htpped mto the C•lumry. mcludmg atd, 

increases from be to act !! is assumed tn me abO\ e diagram tha: the amvaJ or a1d does not alter the 

domestic demand cune. however. many au!hors \.I."'tJld argue that becau:.e food aJd impltcitly targets 

the poor or those with a htg.her rr-.argu;al propensH} to CO!l!.ume out cf new u1eome. then am val of did 

will cause this demand curve to shtft out m an mcome effect t:n Dearden and Ackroyd 1989; 226; 

Jsenman ar.d Singer !977. 209·211. and Ftt;.:-<<~.ll'lck a!'d Storey i989 243~24.!). tf tlu::. is the c~e. 
the price depresSion -would be somewhat ffi.1Ug<ned. As a counrerargument to this. dumpmg of non· 

tradmonal foods could lead 10 a change m ta'U:S a-way from lustorical consumpuon pauems. whtch 

would appear as an expall.'iu.m of tile demand cw-ve a~. e. and again a depre~sH.m of produ.:er pnces 

(MaxweU 1986!.1: 6. Flt.r.patm.k and StofCJ l9S(J 24!} Although these arc- not problemt. m 

tt.:.mselves. they may become l:O v. hen they en<.ourage tmp<tn dependence 

Of primary concern m t.'1e abc."c :»tuanon ::.the degree to ...,htch Utts pnc.:e ~h.mgc alters domesot: 

productton. 1lus can be -.een a~ t:emg reiated to the propo))t~on th.ot me n .. Jre mr:la.st!t.: !steep; the 

supply curve, the le~5 pn~,;e sespont.i\'e the produ .. er\ are. and hem c the. ·-'{"f the drop m rPJJUUJun 

Reponed measurements of the dJstJctly of :>upply. the percentage (.!l<m~:: 111 oul~•lH m re:.pun)e to a 

percentage change tn pn ... c. are {;Oil:OI!itentfy lo••. around 0 2. mdteattng :r~oH me pnt;;C ded1r.e would 

have little tnfluence en produ~:tH.m Whll:>t the 'Norlc Bank a:guet. lJU!Ie .. ~..ncl.tly, tll.ilUHt. tJgure 1.:> 

higher in the k~<tg nm. th: e'>tHr.atcs )WI n::t1ect a luw degree ut f:rl'-e rc-,pon~I•ene"" aPJong 

producers <Fm:pamck .111d Store:. 1989 2~5·2~6) Khadb tl~li9 ln~J .tf!!.'Jcs tha: the el.t-.ticny of 

~mall farmers who are U)'mg !,J pru'rlde fooo for thetr farllllle' "'Ill ah'<J.}'> be lu.~o. , .. ,pe~.:laily one 

would suppose. fordown .. ;,trd movements m J:nce, thus e.r.pi.Iilllllg t!}.!! IO\\. or t.ero i!sUm«tes from 

more aggregate ftgurer>. he;!ftlar. <lnd Smger! 1977. 2lOJ argue that tht-.IU\\ ci>lltnate 1s u result of 

relattvcly indasuc supply of land and con.M:4ucnt dimtmshing returns to other inputs. However. til¢ 
most hkdy rc-u.son for this !ow magnttuuc llf da:.tu:ity is the fact that prices in th~:Se countries are 

ottc:n admm1stc:n:d and do not rene~: the.: Hltcrplay of supply and demand. especially in the short-run 

lSinger !9~8: Sl. and Sen 1960: 1034; More unponamly, stntctuml rigidittes such as limited 

re~ources. poor chmate. sott eroston, drought. and social and economic structures mitigare higher 
supply response from risk-averse fanners. 

A.s1de from direct pnce effcc~. food atd can Jtfect the supply curve through disruption of me input 

milfkecs. Proponcms would argue that food ;trd c-art act as budgetary suppon ro free resources lO 

purchase unpons of mtennedianes such as fertiliser; however, negative impactS on inputs. which 

would cause a sluft up in me :.upplj curve m Figure 1. are possible. Alrltougll food aid can 

potentially tntluence the cupimi market m an tntlauonary manner. and the land market by moving 

productive hmd w non·food production whidl may have higher 1isks. iris perhaps labour markets 

whtch have received the greatest attention {Dearden and Ackroyd 1989: 225). Projects may compete 

with local agncultural production for labour. btdding up wages and reducing agricultural employment 

and output {Maxwell 19S6b: 6) This compcuuon is not only as it induces labour to move to projects, 

but cncuumges workers not to work. and fanners to leave food production and move into food for 

\~<ork proJCt:t:o <F•tzputru.:k cl .tl I 9l:i9· 141 J I11c (.:uuntcra.rgument 10 this IS th.tt lhe displucement of 

labour dOCS not OCCUr in praCtiCe due tO the fiXIty Of human Capital, and that even if thiS does r , 

the displacement will be minuniscrl by the lngh levels J' disguised unemployment (see, for example, 
Khadka 1989: 162). 

Producoon ts also strongly mt1uenced by the mfrastructure of the country, which is detennined 

prumnly by the pohcy envm:mmcnt. Many aulhors have speculated that food aid encourages 

governments 10 neglect agnculture by acnng a> a policy di~incentive (Mn.xwelll986b: 6. Fitzpatrick 

and Storey !989 241 and Fanm t 991 26:!). As Bardhan notes. the quality of government 

lllh':r.enuon dtffcrs from state to Sl4lte. so u ~~ d1fficult to ascribe inacnvity in policy to food aid alone 

{ 1990 4 J In an a pnori St:nse. there would )eem no justification for assuming that food aid cannot 

be JUM ~ c~l'itly used to support a bta.s ag,un!>l agnculnu·e as one in us favour (Isenm:m and Singer 

1977 ·. 213· 215 ). However, g1~en the wtde..,pread evtdence of urban bias in developing counnies, 

and the pn.•vaknce of weak go•cnuncrm. food atd could potentially be responsible for reducing long

run produ<..tJon through thts ;wcnuc: 

A tin.d wt~y tiMtlood asd can mi1uem.:e dnmc:.uc -.upply IS through macroeconomiC linkages. 

pnn~:tpaHy Uuough the c.>.change r.ne and mll.lllon. Counterpart funds that are generated from the 

sale of food .ltd <:dn lead ro adverse u1t1.1t1nn.J.r;. dkcts as a result of expanslonary and indiscriminate 

t1:>ca! pohcu:s (Fai"£111 1991· 269). L'nder thh ~l'cnario. food a•d effccuvely becomes new money 

:.upply •• md ,-:tl.Hllln erode:. real pncc'> reo.c;H'd by producers. Altcmauvdy. food atd c;m hdp a 

govcrnmentlluppon .u1 overvalued exd1ange r..tte. Itself 1mpbcttly taxmg agnculmre (by shifting the 

ES(r'" cup.;e m hgure 2 ngh1 ) :oumu!aung mtporu. u.nd funhcr lowenng domcsuc pnces resulting in 
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det1ation. 

11\us .. the theoretical analysis. both from the perspecw:e of the donor and recipient. lends itself to 

hypothesis that substitution for both domestic productiun and commercial impons is quit'e likely. 111e 

next Sl!Ction examines some of the empirical evidence that has bl:en obtamed to test tfus hypothesis. 

4. Empirical Observations 

Since T. W. Schultz fitst r:1ised dtese com::ems tn !960. tl:tere has been a conunual appeal foe more 

empirical resea:ch into the problem. As Mn:.-.:welt (I 986b: 2 t) notes. there i~ a traditional dichotomy 

between empiric:ll and checkhst analysis. with man)' analj'l>t~ preferring the latter due to the problems 

inherem in applying econt'metrics to less developed ct.>untnes. Due to some of the independent 

variables affecting food production and consumption wh1ch affect one anothel· over t!me. many 

researchers have recm.unended tne most apprvpnate fom1 ,Jf C'>tttnauon IS through a mulo~equntion 

ec-onometnc model Thts e.~umaoon was first cnmed o~.;t !:>> ~1-l."ln m l967. and later wtth 

modification by Rogen.. Snvastrva and Hearly tn 197:!. on t,"\Od a.1d to lnd1a. 

The use of this npproach is fraught with dlfficuiues Tne ftr.,t and most obvtous prob!em relates to 

da.ia. or more accurately the lack of rdiable data. in ec ... ,r.<>mres wntre pastor-ahsm ts 1mportJ.nt and 

where much of agriculture is nan-moneosed (Thoms<Jn i 98~ 2U9. benr.:.tn :md Smgcr I 9:~ 230; 

Often the h:ngth of nme series may be msuftic,er.t to a:krw 'flt"<.:ificat:on of 01ppropnate regre~:;tuns. 

and stmpler forms have to be chosen (i.l5 m Maxweil ltJl-i6tH E :e!t ""hen data are <W:l.tlable. changes 

m government pohctes or m tet.hnclogy rr.ay render ~.,1r...:::... ... ~m~ from the past data use!e~-. G1'.en 

these hrmtaoons. 1t is almost tmposstbie ro isolate the l'l!iJJCt of food rud from those factors wluch 

result in the food a1d being delivered, such as drought. refuge-es. and government intervenuon tn the 

price mechanism (Thomson 1988 209: Khadka 1989 !Mi. There lS also much ddYJ.te over wh1ch 

vanabtes should be included l!l the model For exampie. :-.b). well tl986b} argues that. tdeally. price 

tmpact should be measured as de> iauons from optimal p:.ce ... as JUSt f~X-ussmg on !ower pnces 

tgnnres the beneficial 1mpacts that trught ln\e frum >up~n:"''r'll 1nnauon 

Looking first at the issue of depres~10n of producoor:. ,n "'·h .ndK<~tcd f.'l'!';;ous!y. prodllnwn '} 

believed to be rather unresponsive to pnce~ Ul Ic:~ developed cnuntnes. The more ud lw,- '>tudtes of 

Khadka in Nepal {1989). and Maxwell tn Senegal f l9h6.l• and Eth1opu f 198&1 have produced httle 

'!VIdence of pnce di::.mcennve:> happeNr.g m thc'ie cm•r.;neo;. Khadkatl9g9 l64J dauned that het 

analysis waslmuted by tgnormg '>t.He w~r.e:;!:Cn .11" 1 .;u·.~ h{ifdt"r : • .~,k 'Mih lndr;t .\!ann tllJtl7i 

hund that the decimc ;n producuon ... sa n:~.uh ol W•.•l .... ~ "'.:' .c-ound .B p~r ;.;ent_ .md 1h~rctorc on!y 

two-third:<. of tht!> ;uc ""::1~ .tddlt;orui ·n1e anai)-M!. o:- R •p-:r. e: o~!, l ':J~'2 i :ndurlcd an ~<1••oltll)n wht..:h 

allowed for government tr.1c::r.cr.l!(''l lll p11! .. .ng thr<u,,_t, t.m r•n;.:e \h~•p\··. WhtUl uffcrc.d '>Uh'lldt-.ed 

ret1..ms tO producers. and cut M;,.nn·-; esumate oi the pr.ll.!LKunn dt ... mcenm-e m lndJ.tlO around lO pet 

ct!nt. Subsequent s1mpler jtud1es I see. for example. henmJ.n .md Singer 19771 were :.uppnruve of 

g 

tl1ese enriter findings. If we take the model with market differentiation tore more nccur:ue. we, can 

conclude that the productlon impact JS low, at least for lndla. However. given the positive:n:tttlreiof 

India • s agricultural planning and their firm sronce when food aid was first introduced, it is possibleto 

speculate that ln other countries the d.isincemive effect may be much higher. More recent studies 

undertaken formally by Hall ( l980J and Bauneh. Deaton. and Nonon (1988), however. are more 

positive. The fanner suggest'> that Brazil's wheat production tripled over the period 1952~ 71 as a 

result of revenues gained fom1 PL480 wheat imports (Halt 1980: 27). The latter study looks atthe 

impact of fuod for work in Kenya and find.'> that food ald increased agricultural production.jncome• 
!..tp•tal investment. employment and marketable surplus (Bczu11eh et al ! 988: 190}. 

On the other hand, Farzm ( l 99 I· 266-267) has argued infonnally that food aid resulted in the fiXIty of 

domestic prices ~tow free market levels m Somalia and wa.c; significant in altering consumption 

habitS in a \\-"3) not directly attnbutable to income c:ffet:ts. This is in contmstlo the earlier fmdings by 
an mfonnal nnaly.slli of Senegal, where Maxwell found no evidence oflabour or policy disincentives 

(1986a: 15.17). Again thiS is Inconsistent with Fan:in (1991: 274} who found significantevl.denceof 

undisciplined policy as a result of food aid receipts. Due to the casual nature of these analyses. inter~ 

country differences, and the subjecuve nature of observauons, it is impossible- ~o determine the sourte 

of many of these contlictS. Hov.-cver. it may be argued that ehnnge.'i in prices and/or consumption 

habtts depend heavily on 'Joth the \•olume of f-ood aid and its resulting real inc~me effect. 

Looking now at the 1ssue of -.ubsumtion for commercial impons. empirical eviden~·e is very thin. 

There is certamly scope for leakage of a1d back into the market. with Thorn.<;on {}9~8: 216) 

o;uggesting that 25-30 per ceut of Somalia's food aid earmarked for refugee ~amp-; ends up here via 

corruption and reselhng. Deardonnnd Ackroyd (1989. 223) argue that over half of all food aid 

displaces commercial impons; however. others are less confident of this. From ~hum's 1967 results 

for India (p140). it can be concluded that food aid does have a negative imp.1c1 on tmports. but that 

fh!S ts only marginaHy sigmficant More recent results seem tO support this observation. although 

due to the way the models are constructed :t ts impos'itble to broaden the scope of ~fann's findings. 

beyond idenufying a di'lmcenuve on prices from food aid which wlll. ceteris pcrnb1s, have a negative 

1mpact on commercial unports (see. for e.xample. Rogers et al 1972). Hall suppons this finding 

using the data for Bratil { 1980: :m More casual reg~ssions by Ma.>;;well in S!!negal ( 1986a: 20·21} 

tndtcate that commt:rcuu unpon:s have fluctuated much less than food aid. !,rtving no significant 

<>tatistical relattonshtp between the two. In another study (Maxwell t986b), the 1mport of grains is 

~hown to be more dc:per.dcnt on iuretgn exchange than food atd ft appears rhat some effectis 

Jpp.uent m the cmplrl\:.11 ">tudu;-._ but Jess convmcmg m the ad hof assessments. 

·n,c rcconcil•atton of the vanou'l \-u:ws and findings seems to be that food :ud can bl! eith~r negative 

or f.'OSltlve m 1t.'i 1mpact .m domc'>tJC producuon and coltunerc1al tmporo; depending on the 
CIWI!OO!Tient In WhiCh lt !S U..'iCd 

to 



s. A New Version Of Food Aid 

The analysis suggests that. like many other economic vemures, food aid yiclds both costs and 

benefits. Whether costs exceed benefits or vice versa is an empincal question, the answ;r to which is 

constrained by a paucity or dam. However, useful inSJghts mcoc thts central quesuon nuy be provtded 

by identifying fo~rs and !f.l,iners of me new versions of food illd m mte:mational agricultural trade. A 

majorprogt;llltumal!->amating various components of traditional food aid m addiuon to other srrutegJc 

considerations is that of the US Export EnL1eement Prognnn (EEP). 

The introduction of EEP in l98lt was the result of a complex ser cf events mdudittg the cumulattve 

impact of the toss of foreign mMkets, connnued lugh producuon in the US and e.xpm.mon of the 198! 

Farm Act which provided an opponunny to re~va!uate US f:um progmms. Prior to 1986. !he US 

program was nou1exible enough to respond umnerli:ucly to pnce cumng by competitors. in-:n:ase.t 

sates by .Qther whear expotters coming at ttle expense of US murt.ct sit,are EEP was cht:he:l as the 

most e!feetive responlil! to these shonfaHs. 

EEP has imensifkd fomgn compeutiun m vanous nr<irkets a."'d plece.i added pressure on the 

European Com.rnumty and all other competmg wheat exponmg nauons For exampl~ the Amar.Uian 

g~vernment has. decided to nuuntmn the single desk selling status of the Ausu-.1.han Wb.eal Board 

(AWB) and to extend the go.uuuntee on A \Vll oonowmg unullhe end o£ this decade. ln a more 

aggressive move, Canada Ius recently wtroduced; two multt-bilhon doU:~r mcome <>upport progr.un~>. 

These are the Gross Revenue Insurance Program and the Net ln~orne Stabth!illtlon .ccount wlucll are 

effectively used as imphot expon subsuhes for gr.un farmers. Although ooth tht:~ e~poners have: 

been able to matntWn market share. the wst of the EEP has been ~pres~ through the changmg of 

the pric:e proflJe. For .instance, an. ')'SJS of rhe pa}mem for quality m Au.sr.r.:uan wheat h.w exlubtted 3. 

signlficant downward trend in premiums smce 1981 {Ahrrutdt~Esf.abam ar.d Stanmore J 99 3 ). The 

Euro~ Corrunumcy may v.-cll be able to O)nt:r.ue to cope wtul future export r~utut:Gn!> are 
increast::d. but for Australia and Canada wh:ch rely more bea.,.tiy vn -wheat ex. port). the 1-vwcr pnces 

will have an adve~ e!fe~,;r on the structure of wheat productwn a.nd th~: I<J..tbH.t) or the tndu!>try 

Similarly in de~eloptr.g '~IJtMtnes. t:'lc a"ittlalnh~.r ot ~ub~·~il~ ""he-11 r><~:. ,.•httcd lite demand fort; S 

wbeat and forced w!le4; pnxh;.:as otf the land. to tbe j)t:ltnf wnl."re :.Cvt':at "t *t.eM: .. vunt.'1e!> ace nu~ 

solc:l•j dependent on wheat 1mponed trom the !.:S Sm:uiar t.;,; a.u unJK<~"t ur .,;tm'>wnptu.m :\Ub;,u.l.y 

ptu·sued by some of the rec<ptem gov¢mmen~. Ef:P has redu..:ed mu:rn.J pn-.e'> restdtmg m 

e»panswn of domest:c .;onsumpuon and tmpuru From a :.l!ah:gf.; ;t.wdpuhlt. t.hc: mrruducuon of 

EEP may also be con'>ldt:rerl a .)unk co~t to gam .1 fooJhvld ill :1un-CS mM}.eb Tlw. can be JW•Uticd 

on economic grounch tl Woe r.ew C\.1.'\tO:nt:n .trc: able to pun.~ regui.tr .int•;unu. .tl markt:t pru.;es at 

a later stage. EEP ~~ thu~ il loyalt}·lnducmg mark.enng devt(:C w!udt has eftecuvely erud«i the 

pmemral of compellng ..:~:patten Mi<;;b .s:; AuwJ.i•4 and Lmild.s to l!rllt:r tntu long·«:nn i.lgrcc:nt-.;ttt" 
with devclopmg countncs 

ll 

Although not explicitly stated as one of EEP's. objectives. a r.uionale underlying this in-kind subsid)t 
scheme was that it would stop the US stockpde of wheat which had built up to a peak of: 52 millio!l 

tonnes in 1985/86 (ABARE 1993: 1031 As well as being effective in seeing this excess supply 

reduced. indusoi.;s which rely heav1ly on the wheat industry, such as input marketing service~ and 
processing have also benefited. ln p-.trttcul;tr. a:. the gmm trade gets irs margin on every tonne 
regardh:ss of pnces. volume incn:ase~ lead to ll1gher profits for this sector. In fact. it might not be in 

the interest of thts sector to mcrease the mtemat1or.~i prices of wheat tf it led to more importing 

countries enhar.cmg thetr domesuc producuon and marketing cupaC'I•y to reduce imports. This 

potenoal, central to the national food selhuificiency policies of many developing counmes. directly 

threatens the imere:st of wheat trade and ha.:; teen structumJly undennined by EEP 

Sinularly. the US economy ~.:ould potentially bc!nefit from the tmde of other productS to the particular 

mru:keJS targeted. under EEP. The increased foreign consumer surp!us m wheJt {economic gain£) will 

allow the unporung coumry to have more t1ex:bility in purchasing other US agriculturn.l nnd!ot non· 

agncultuml productS. pamcufarly 1! thts us~IStance is ued. Even tf unconditional. there may also be 

poiiucnl bcm:fitS for the US through unproved trade relations. the supply of cheap wheat encouraging 

the tmportlllg country to look favourably upon lhe US in o1ner maners. As such. EEP appears to 

have become an effective foreign policy tool 

FinaHy. EEP has ;tlso strengthened the us·s ab ty to win conce~ions from th~ European 

Commumty and other maJor exporters in the Urugua? Round of GAIT m:gotiations. More 

g~ncrnlly. EEP has contnbut"'d to the US emergmg as a significant bal:mdng force in international 
tr.tde conflu:ts. T!.is IS supportive of the proposmon that the EEP acts not only as a form of aid. but 

alro as a snategJc trade po11cy to serve polmcJJ ends. 

6. Conclusions 

From the <ltt.IIysts. the ~.:.or&1deraoon of f0od .ud 1mpJcts from theory enlvtces t11e 1dea of trade-offs 

and country spectttc etfects. E."pcnem:e:. m the u:.~.: of food :Ud as .1 fom1 of development assistance 

has revealed both the potenuul to h.um .md the ptJtenmu to heal. [n recons1denng the current role of 
tood .:rtd. an cunun;u,on or the 1 <J~6 L S E EP . .,,;mn of the t 9S.J PL480 program. eaprures lh¢ 

ImpCI~llun ~}t ~o)t£ on produc~~ 1n .:om~tmg c:\pun countnes and unponms nuuons. and bc::nefits 

for producer.; tn donor countne5 .md conMmU:t) tn food deftcu nutions. his perhaps forthc latter 

ruuonalc that f:.EP. and food ;ud tn geneml. wdl cununue to find merit. as it transcends the barrier to 

Ioud f11ccd by th~ world· s one btllton poor 

12. 
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